
Washington. Earth quake
shocks in the vicinity of Alaska
registered on Georgetown Uni-
versity seismograph.

Atlantic City. Wrru A. Dun-
can got so elated when he caught
large bass he turkey-trotte- d in
rowboat. Drowned.

Denver. James Caldwell, 27,
entered State Mercantile Bank
and at point of gun robbed teller
of $115. Captured after chase.

. Toronto. Commodore Jarvis,
Royal Canadian Yacht Club, de-

nied crew of Canadian women
would go to Chicago and race
crew of American women.

Washington. Interstate Com-
merce Commission declared the
Southern Pacific's rates from
Medford, Ore., to points in Cali-
fornia unreasonable.

Washington. House Judiciary
Committee voted to postpone
consideration of workmen's com-
pensation bill.

New York. jailors of German
dreadnought Moltke rescued 20
persons when sightseeing launch
sprung leak while in North river.

San Diego. L W. W. trouble
again threatened. 12 members ar-
rested. 3 of jthem say Detective
Capt. Meyers told' them Jie was
member of organization that
plans to wipe them off thcmap.

Washington. Senate went on
record for abolishment of Com-

merce "court. r
Jacksonville, HI. Cora B. De-wee- s,

47, daughter of "wealthy
land owner, suicide. Carbolic
acid. Ill health.

Los Angeles. K.A. Dickel-ma- n,

state witness, testified --that
V . J rf "

he had been offered $30 a week to
stay from California during ra

trial. Implicated Bert
Hannerstrome, Darrow's brother- -

in-la-

Columbus, O. Central Trust
Co., New York, filed suit to com-
pel sale of Detroit Southern rail-
way to satisfy interest due on
$4,500,000 bonds.

Lima, 0 Judicial convention
renominated Judge Michael Don-
nelly for circuit bench.

Dallas, Tex. Democrats say
failure of Republican state execu-
tive committee to mee't yesterday
as required by law and prepare
state ticket means that they will
not oppose Democratic candi-
dates.

Toledo, O. U. ' S. District
Judge Killits fined Hocking Val-
ley railway, $42,000 and Sunday
Creek Coal Co., $20,000. Discrim-
ination and rebating.

Washington. Delegate Wick-ersha- m,

Alaska, aske'd House for
$30,000 for relief of ,volcano suf-
ferers in Kodiak Island, Alaska,

Washington. Cuban federals
have cornered Ivonet, one of the
2 negro rebellion leaders. Cap-
ture expected shortly.

Washington. Vote on the im-
peachment of Judge Archbald,
commerce court, may be taken
tomorrow.

New Yorkl --Money trust in-

vestigation committee has allow-
ed bankers a rest and turned at-
tention to Stock Exchange

St. Louis. Federal Judge Tie-he- r,

Little Rock, Ark, ousted E.
C Crow, government counsel in
dissolution of Terminal Associa- -


